COMPARISON OF ELEVATED BLOOD LEAD LEVELS: NJ Selected Cities/Counties and Flint MI
% of children tested , < 6 years , with EBLLs > 5mg/dL by selected jurisdiction
http://www.state.nj.us/health/fhs/documents/childhoodlead2014.pdf

NJ jurisdiction 2014*
Atlantic city
Salem Co
Irvington
not specified
E orange
Trenton
Newark
Paterson
Plainfield
Cumberland Co
Jersey City
Elizabeth

% tested

total # tested

3677
1549
4993

47.3
14.8
54.2

5543
7998
24831
13987
4961
4368
20393
11792

1738
685
2705
23356
1896
3421
14030
6407
2802
3021
8605
4921
1747
4433

177
61
229
1984
147
214
800
310
127
129
347
195
64
163

10.2
8.9
8.4
8.4
7.7
6.3
5.7
4.8
4.5
4.2
4
3.9
3.6
3.6

3339

112

3.3

New Brunswick

4753

Passaic

8226

34.3
42.8
56.5
45.8
56.5
23.3
42.2
41.7
36.8
53.9

Flint MI 2015

8657

38.6

www.mi.gov/flintwater
**US Census 2010
prepared by Isles, Inc.

*latest available data
# >5 mg/dL % > 5mg.dL

Total children**

% children starting K from all tests, ages 0 -6, compared to % of children tested in a single year.
Cumulative*

Of all Children
tested before
entering K, all
years, the % that
had BLL >/=2.5
ug/dL

Cumulative*

Of all Children
tested before
entering K, all
years, the % that
had BLL >/=5
ug/dL

Annual rate**
Of all Children
tested in a SINGLE
year, the % that
had BLL >/=5
ug/dL

municipality
Camden
2012-13
2011-12

42.4
55.5

13.2
17.9

5.6
7.8

Irvington
2012-13
2011-12

64.9
73.1

19.6
28

11.1
12.6

New Bruns
2012-13
2011-12

48.8
62.2

10.6
16.8

4.6
n/a

Newark
2012-13
2011-12

53.9
61.6

14.1
16.9

6.4
8.3

annual rate
NO DATA for
>/=2.5 ug/dL

* Data provided to isles study by NJ DOH --see separate attachment --single highest level per child.
**http://www.state.nj.us/health/fhs/documents/childhoodlead2012.pdf
**http://www.state.nj.us/health/fhs/documents/childhoodlead2011.pdf
public/env and comm health/nchh/ed and lead/EBLLS

New Jersey Strategic Plan for Healthy Housing, 2012
Vision for Healthy Homes in New Jersey
The Workgroup members identified eight elements that describe a collective statewide
vision for healthy homes in response to the question, “What do we want to see in place in
New Jersey in 3-5 years as a result of collaboration among health, social service, and
housing programs?” The practical vision statement resulting from this exercise is detailed in
Appendix A. The resulting eight vision elements are as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Comprehensive community-based knowledge
Comprehensive professional healthy homes training
Integrated multi-sector data management systems
Expert user-friendly legal advice
Proactive and enforceable health and housing regulations
Healthy homes incentives and financial resources
Comprehensive and integrated care coordination systems
Engaged and empowered communities

After generating their collective vision, the Workgroup members identified key obstacles to
achieving it.
Key Obstacles to the Vision
A number of important obstacles surfaced,
Sampling of Obstacles:
including the lack of a clear cohesive definition
and messages around healthy housing. As a
result, there was a lack of engagement and
prioritization of healthy homes among key
 Lack of clear Healthy Homes
stakeholders and the general public.
definition and messages
Stakeholders which were characterized as
 Fragmented services
important, yet not at the table, include the
 Lack of political and public will
education sector and the real estate industry.
 Outdated codes
The Workgroup also suggested that
inadequate data on the cost of “inaction” and the return on investment for healthy housing
hamper political will. The current organization and delivery of healthy homes services is
another obstacle. Fragmented services—the lack of a centralized agency and cross-agency
coordination (including data sharing) around healthy homes—inhibits progress with
securing resources and raising the currency of the issue. Finally, the Workgroup pinpointed
outdated housing codes and the need to translate healthy homes best practices into
enforceable regulations as important obstacles to address.

Assets and Opportunities to Support the Vision
While there was shared disappointment expressed about the closing of New Jersey’s Lead
Hazard Control Program, it was agreed that the current landscape is flush with
opportunities to embrace “healthy homes.” New Jersey has the opportunity to build on a
strong foundation of experience, expertise, and shared mission among a broad base of
stakeholders to develop a healthy homes initiative. The Workgroup saw health care reform
and the foreclosure crisis as opportunities to bring new sectors to the table and to address
the problem of unhealthy housing from different vantage points. Banks and other lenders
might require a healthy homes clearance as part of a mortgage application. The insurance
industry might offer lower premiums if a house receives a “healthy home” designation. The
real estate industry can promote healthy housing as a means for maintaining property
values. Health care insurers can reduce expenses and promote health and well-being for
their clients by taking a more proactive role in addressing home-based health and safety
hazards.
As a new concept, “healthy homes” can be defined by the key stakeholders in a way that is
“sticky” –capturing the attention of the media, consumers, and policy decision-makers. By
increasing the efficiency of agency service delivery and improving coordination, there is an
opportunity to enhance services within the current budget. Small but high-impact changes to
the current codes and regulations are needed and this strategic planning effort offers a new
opportunity for housing, health, and social service stakeholders to work together to reach
consensus on such policy changes.

Strategic Directions and Action Plans
Taking into account the existing assets, strengths, and potential obstacles for achieving
healthier homes in New Jersey, the Workgroup developed specific strategies that would
advance healthy homes in the State. There are eight strategic directions:
1. Centralize oversight of healthy homes efforts and identify and engage key
partners to facilitate healthy homes initiatives.
2. Convey the significance of healthy homes to multiple audiences.
3. Design and implement training to increase healthy homes knowledge among
government officials, health and housing professionals, social workers,
consumers, and children.
4. Update housing codes, regulations, inspection protocols, screening tools, and
increase compliance and enforcement.
5. Integrate healthy homes practices into partner agency protocols.
6. Expand data collection and sharing among healthy homes partners.
7. Secure targeted financial resources and incentives.
8. Engage and empower communities to support healthy homes.

The following pages include the specific activities and success indicators to help move toward
New Jersey’s vision for healthy homes. The tables include the key strategies for implementing
each strategic direction, recommended first-year activities, and the lead organizations and
partners who are responsible for implementation. The plan also includes success indicators to
help guide evaluation and program growth.

Strategic Direction 1:
Centralize oversight of healthy homes efforts and identify and engage key partners to
facilitate healthy homes initiatives.
Key Strategies:
1. Establish a public/private partnership to lead New Jersey’s healthy homes efforts.
2. Expand the Interagency Task Force for the Prevention of Lead Poisoning to address healthy homes
concerns in addition to lead poisoning prevention.
3. Recruit representatives from key state and local organizations and agencies representing diverse
sectors to help implement the strategic plan.
4. Clarify roles and responsibilities of leadership and partner organizations.
5. Engage partners with specific tasks they can accomplish.
6. Conduct evaluation and assessment of the healthy homes program.

First-Year Activities









Designate two agencies, one from
the public sector, one from the
non-government sector, as cochairs for advancing healthy
homes efforts statewide
Transform “NJ Interagency
Prevention of Lead Poisoning
Task Force” to “NJ Interagency
Lead and Healthy Homes
(L&HH) Task Force” with
related expansion of work plan.
Recruit partners for Interagency
L&HH Task Force
Clarify roles and responsibilities
of lead and partner organizations
Confirm engagement of partner
leadership
Develop a budget proposal plan
that sustains program
implementation

Lead
Organization
 NJDOH
 NGO partner

Partners
(Including but not
limited to)

Success
Indicators

 NJ Governors office
 NJ Legislature
 NJ DOH
 NJ DCA
 NJ DCF
 NJ DOE
 NJ DEP
 NJ DHS
 NJ DEP
 Local public health
departments
 Local housing
inspectors
 Local agencies with
home visitation
services
 Primary care providers
 Health Insurers
 Nonprofits
 Banks/ insurance
sectors
 Real estate agents
 Community advocates
 Parents
 Faith and civic orgs
 Real estate agents
 Sustainable NJ

 Leadership
established
 Support for
healthy homes
in each
partner agency
 Collaboration
among task
force members
 More efficient
use of
resources
 Budget
created

Strategic Direction 2:
Convey the significance of healthy homes to multiple audiences.
Key Strategies:
1. Develop a shared definition of healthy homes that is effective for marketing and
communications with the public and key stakeholders.
2. Develop a sense of shared responsibility to achieve healthier homes in NJ.
3. Assess knowledge, attitudes, and practices of target populations related to healthy homes.
4. Develop targeted healthy homes messages.
5. Focus communication efforts on the highest-risk housing and communities (e.g. pre-1978
homes) and highest-impact health concerns (e.g. asthma, lead poisoning, preventable injuries).

First-Year Activities
 Convene Interagency
L&HH Task Force to craft
communications strategies
 Develop a shared definition
of healthy homes
 Develop targeted healthy
homes messages for partners
 Craft a simple healthy
homes slogan
 Test the definition and
messaging with staff from
key partner organizations as
well as with the public
 Develop fact sheets to assist
with education and outreach
 Develop “Frequently Asked
Questions” (FAQs)
 Mobilize state and local
agencies/organizations to
use the shared definition
and messages in their
education and policies
 Seek a non-government
agency to create and manage
a website to deliver accurate
and timely healthy homes
information to professionals
and consumers.

Lead
Organization
 NJDOH
 Strategic Plan work
group subcommittees

Partners
(including but not
limited to)


























NJ Governors office
NJDOH
NJ DHS
NJ DCA
NJ DCF
NJ DOE
NJ DEP
NJ DHS
Weatherization
Educators/Schools
Head Start
Federally qualified
health centers
Accountable Care
Organizations
Local public health
agencies
Local housing and
env. health inspectors
Local home visitation
services
Primary care
providers
American Academy
Pediatrics/ NJ
Case managers
Nonprofits
Banks/mortgage/
insurance sectors
Real estate
Faith and civic
organizations
Community
advocates
Parents

Success
Indicators
 L&HH task
force convened
with broad
stakeholder
participation
 Ongoing
assessment of
the public’s
knowledge of
healthy homes
 Shared
definition of
healthy homes
and slogan
 Tested
messages with
agency
colleagues
 Tested message
effectiveness
with
consumers
 FAQs created
and distributed
 Environmental
justice
advocates
engage highrisk
communities

Strategic Direction 3:
Design and implement training to increase healthy homes knowledge among government
officials, health and housing professionals, social workers, consumers, and children.
Key Strategies:
1. Assess healthy homes training needs of partner agencies.
2. Cross-train housing and health professionals in the principles of healthy homes..
3. Integrate healthy homes education into the training of public health professionals, housing inspectors,
energy auditors, social workers, nurses, educators and primary care providers.
4. Require healthy homes training to earn various credentials (e.g. home inspectors, weatherization
professionals, community health workers).
5. Require healthy homes training for “regulated populations” (e.g. foster parents).
6. Conduct policymaker education.
7. Use the National Healthy Homes Training Center module on “Making it Work” to help partners
implement plan strategies.
8. Develop age appropriate healthy homes curricula consistent with NJ state curriculum standards.
9. Assure culturally competent healthy homes professionals.

First-Year Activities
 Assess healthy homes
training needs of each
partner
 In collaboration with NJ
Healthy Homes Training
Center (NJHHTC),
inventory existing
training programs and
revise as needed to
ensure appropriate
training is available for:
1) Professionals with
primary skills in
health, housing
construction,
weatherization, home
inspections,
community health,
social work, youth
and adult education
2) Policy makers
3) Consumers---adults
and children
 Develop and test
curricula based on
NJHHC courses and NJ
curricula standards.

Lead agency


NJDOH

Partners

Success Indicators

 Housing inspectors
 Public health inspectors
 Community health
workers
 Visiting nurses
 Child care providers
 Weatherization crews
 Government officials
 Social workers
 Primary care providers
 Educators
 Foster home parents
 Health insurers
 Home contractors
 Consumers/parents
 Children
 Librarians
 Planned Parenthood
 Legal clinics
 Other stakeholders
 NJ HHTC (Isles/DOH)
 Other training programs

 Pilot test training
completed for targeted
groups
 Evaluation competency
is greater than or equal
to 80%(use pre/post
tests)
 HHTC increases the
number trained by 10%
 Increased number of
“Healthy Homes
Specialists” in NJ, a
credential offered by the
National Environmental
Health Association.

Strategic Direction 4:
Update housing codes, regulations, inspection protocols, screening tools, and increase
compliance and enforcement.
Key Strategies:





Modernize/update housing codes and regulations:
o Establish a healthy indoor air standard;
o Adopt International Property and Maintenance Code for use throughout New Jersey;
o Require lead testing at the point of sale for housing built before 1978;
o Establish municipal level healthy homes criteria as part of “Certificate of Occupancy” process to
assure compliance with healthy housing standards;
o Require healthy homes screenings—including dust sampling—to detect hazardous lead levels in
Section 8 properties;
o Adopt CDC’s 2012 blood lead reference value and recommendations;
o Require submittal of blood lead level testing at time of school entry; and
o Update case management protocols and related state regulations to include healthy homes
assessments.
Develop state and local government support for updated code and regulations.
Increase code compliance and enforcement authority at the local level.

First-Year
Activities
 Identify and prioritize
code and regulations in
need of updating or
new development
Including:
o Integrated Pest
Management
o Bedbugs
o Asthma triggers,
o Home heating oil
o Lead screenings
o Case management
o Multi-family
building inspections
o Green building
 Research best
examples of health and
housing codes,
regulations, and
enforcement strategies
 Convene home/ health
inspectors to develop
new ideas for code
compliance and
enforcement

Lead
Organization
 NJDOH
 NJDCA
 NJDEP

Partners
 State and local housing
officials
 State legislators
 Local policymakers
 Insurance companies
 Community members
 Developers
 Homeowners
 Tenants
 Landlords
 Schools
 Faith and civic sectors
 Lawyers

Success Indicators
 Amended/new regulations and
codes in place
 New collaborations formed
 Partners’ support code and
regulatory changes
 Community supports code and
regulatory changes
 Training available to update
partners’ understanding of
amended/new codes and
regulations
 New compliance and enforcement
strategies implemented
 Increased number of children
screened annually for lead levels
 Reduced incidence of housing
related disease and injuries

Strategic Direction 5:
Integrate healthy homes practices into partner agency protocols.
Key Strategies:
 Help partners integrate healthy homes practices into their services.
 Require completion of a healthy homes assessment as part of existing home visitation programs (e.g.
weatherization, home inspections, health and wellness, parenting, social work).
 Identify other health, housing, and social needs and establish referral systems.
 Learn from other agencies solutions and best practices.

First-Year Activities

Lead
Organization

 Identify opportunities for
integrating healthy homes
practices into existing partner
protocols
 Develop uniform set of
questions for healthy homes
assessments
 Develop referral form for other
social service needs
 Identify what partners want
and need to remain engaged in
healthy homes network (e.g.
continuum of healthy homes
training)
 Streamline duplicate efforts
(e.g. intake processes)
 Identify and promote network
success stories of lower
program costs and improved
efficiencies with social media

•NJDOH
•NJDCF
•NJDCA

Partners
 Home inspectors
 Community health
workers
 Child care providers
 Weatherization crews
 Government officials
 Primary care providers
 Social workers,
 Educators
 Foster home providers
 Health insurers
 Home contractors
 Consumers/parents
 Children
 Librarians
 Real estate agents

Success Indicators
 Integration of healthy
homes practices into
multiple department
services:
o Healthy homes
screenings
o Work plans
o Supervision
 Development of a
strong and sustainable
healthy homes
network

Strategic Direction 6:
Expand healthy homes data collection and share among healthy homes partners
Key Strategies:






Identify new data to be collected and responsible partners
Establish a centralized and integrated statewide healthy homes data management system accessible to
key stakeholders.
Ensure “win-win” data sharing through incentives and formal agreements.
Ensure that environmental health and housing information are represented in electronic health records.
Develop an aggregate, multi-agency impact report.

First-Year Activities












Conduct an assessment
of what data are
available and related
responsible agencies
(“Who’s got what?”)
Identify what data can
be shared
Determine variables for
new data collection
Convene subcommittee
of Information
Technology specialists
to solve logistic
challenges of data
sharing
Incentivize data sharing
agreements across
agencies
Secure signed MOUs to
facilitate data sharing
Resolve issues with data
exports
Develop user protocols
Delineate limitations of
data bases

Lead
Organization
 NJDOH

Partners

Success Indicators

Partners with data,
including:
 State government
 Local government
 Schools districts
 Hospital systems
 Non-profits
 Government funded
entities such as the
Pediatric Asthma
Coalition
 NJDEP--EPHT –
health disparities
 NJDOH – leadtrax,
asthma, communicable
disease, BRFSS
 NJDCF –home
visitation models
 LHD – CHIPs
 NJDHS – Medicaid
 NJDEP –
Environmental justice
and EPHT

 Data sources are identified
 Data coordinator
designated to facilitate
data collection/
aggregation
 Multiple-agency data are
coordinated and compiled
in one central database
 Partners enter data into
new system
 Legal issues have been
resolved
 Data limitations are
understood and addressed
 Database users have been
trained
 Ability to run reports
using multi-agency data
variables

Strategic Direction 7:
Secure targeted financial resources and incentives.
Key Strategies:






Seek funds from government block grants, community foundations, and community banks to support
healthy homes efforts.
Make state funding contingent upon cross-agency collaboration for healthy homes.
Persuade health insurers to fund healthy homes screenings with primary care provider prescription.
Explore the feasibility of reducing home insurance rates for homes that meet health and safety
standards.
Leverage resources through grants, loans, and incentives.

First-Year Activities
 Engage healthy homes lead
agency and partners to
advocate stable funding for
healthy homes efforts.
 Document Return on
Investment of healthy
homes approach
 Ask banks to support
healthy homes in their
communities
 Identify health and home
insurance incentives that
can help achieve healthier
housing
 Identify potential tax
incentives to achieve
healthier homes
 Identify and create publicprivate partnerships that
will help leverage funding
for healthy homes

Leaders
 Community
advocates
 Elected
official(s)

Partners

Success Indicators

 State and local
legislators
 State and local
government
 Health insurers
 Home insurers
 Weatherization
programs
 Home visitation
agencies
 Child care providers
 Foster care providers
 Community
foundations
 Community banks
 Real estate agents
 Non-profits
 Consumers
 Faith and civic sectors

 Incentive strategies in
place supporting the
promotion of healthy
homes
 Leveraged funding
supports healthy homes
 Secured sustainable
funding for healthy
homes

Strategic Direction 8:
Engage and empower communities to support healthy homes.
Key Strategies:







Solicit early input and involvement from community/consumers.
Provide background information to policymakers and the regulated community.
Implement a statewide healthy homes multi-media campaign that reaches multiple audiences.
Use home visits as a means to educate individuals and communities about healthy homes.
Support law school clinics to help tenants work with landlords to achieve healthier homes.
Develop medical-legal partnerships to help occupants and to encourage home repairs.

First-Year Activities
 Identify a professional
marketing and
communications firm to help
develop New Jersey’s healthy
homes education campaign
 Prioritize teaching of healthy
homes literacy and advocacy
skills in communities most
burdened with home
environment problems
 Establish medical-legal
partnerships to assist with
tenant legal concerns and
provide education to
residents around healthy
homes issues
 Seek partners who can
provide free support in social
media and other marketing
strategies
 Create a healthy homes
website or add relevant
online resources to partner
agency websites

Lead
Organization
 NJDOH

Partners
 Marketing firms
 Multi-media outlets
 State and local
government
 Educators
 Non-profits
 Consumers

Success Indicators
 Cost efficient healthy
homes campaign
implemented including:
o Culturally
appropriate print and
electronic media
created and
distributed
o Leveraged resources,
including writers,
and non-traditional
marketing partners,
to disseminate
healthy homes
messages in high-risk
communities
 Healthy homes
information links added
to partner websites

Sustainability Plan
Crafting a plan that is sustainable long-term given political and budgetary realities is of
primary concern to the Strategic Plan advisory group members. To this end, the plan makes
use of existing agencies and programs by recommending designation of a New Jersey
champion for healthy homes. A similar champion within appropriate agencies will be
elected to integrate healthy homes to the extent feasible in already operating programs. For
example, if a home is already being visited to deliver a weatherization assessment or child
development guidance, it is possible to apply healthy homes practices to these visits by cross
training various professionals in the principles of healthy homes through the NJ Healthy
Homes Training Center, so they can competently provide this additional service. Once new
data protocols are in place, healthy homes data can be shared across agencies. Champion
staff and the proposed Lead and Healthy Homes Advisory Committee can lead the way on
code revisions and integration of services. Education departments need only to begin
making use of lead screenings that are already funded as a way to initiate education
interventions that will improve outcomes for a lead–burdened child and to advocate for
improved housing in their respective jurisdictions.
By creating a Lead and Healthy Homes Advisory Committee, there will be a group of
committed professionals and advocates who can respond collectively and individually to the
program, budgetary, and political changes that are surely ahead.
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used the opportunity of its 20th anniversary meeting
in 2013 to convene leading experts and advocates
in health, affordable housing, and education for a
strategic dialogue to develop the next generation
of lead poisoning prevention strategies. Meeting
participants recommended actions for policy,
education, capacity building, and research. This
blueprint, which summarizes many recommendations,
is intended to provide a cohesive agenda for
protecting children from lead poisoning.
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Thirty-seven million U.S. homes (35% of housing units) contain lead-based
paint.¹ Of those, an estimated 23 million pose an imminent threat due to the
presence of contaminated soil, dust, and peeling paint. Children under age
six, who are most vulnerable to the effects of lead exposure, reside in one
out of every six of these 23 million homes with lead hazards.

37

million

homes
contain leadbased paint

Health
At one level, the progress made on childhood lead poisoning over the
past quarter century is an environmental health success story: Taking lead
out of gasoline, canned food, new paint, and drinking water supplies
and preventing and controlling lead-based paint hazards in our housing
significantly reduced both average lead levels in U.S. children and the
number of children with blood lead elevations at all levels. At the same
time, scientists and the government now agree that there is no safe level
of lead exposure for children, and in 2012 CDC changed its 1992 “level
of concern” of 10 μg/dL in favor of a “reference level” of 5 μg/dL. An
estimated 535,000 children have blood leads at or above this level.²

535,000

children
have
blood
lead
levels
above
the CDC
reference value

Education
Studies provide conclusive evidence that even at low dose, lead exposure
adversely affects young children’s developing brains, intelligence, learning,
and behavior. Even after adjusting for socioeconomic status, language
spoken, and other demographic factors, there is a clear relationship
between early-life lead exposure and both kindergarten reading readiness
and other measures of school success. Children from low-income families
in neighborhoods with older, poorly maintained housing are especially
burdened. For example, children enrolled in Medicaid are twice as likely
to have a blood lead level above CDC’s reference value, a disparity that
carries over into school performance.
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Early lead
exposure
affects school
readiness
and school
success

HOUSING
Outcomes:
•
•

Make 11.5 million homes lead-safe.
No home that has poisoned a child poisons again.

OBJECTIVES FOR PRE-1978 HOUSING:
Congress

Federal Agencies

State and Local Government

Private Sector

• Require
testing for
lead paint at
sale of every
pre-1960
residential
property.
• Modernize
Title X of the
1992 Housing
and Community
Development
Act.

• Require that weatherization programs
perform a visual assessment, test lead
dust when peeling paint is found and
after work that disturbs paint. DOE
• Prioritize energy upgrades that also
reduce lead hazards (e.g., replace
windows that have lead-based paint).
DOE
• Require visual assessment, paint
repair, and clearance testing for FHAinsured single family homes. HUD
• Require documentation of lead safe
status as a condition for HUD-issued
refinancing of multifamily properties.
HUD
• Enforce RRP rule and publish health
protective lead dust standards. EPA

• Prohibit lead-based paint hazards in rental housing.
State and local environmental, health, or housing
agencies
• Require evidence of RRP compliance as a condition
for building permits. State and local building code
agencies
• Prioritize energy upgrades that also reduce lead
hazards (e.g., replace windows that have lead-based
paint). State energy offices
• Finance lead hazard control with energy savings
acheived by utility-funded energy programs. State
utility commissions
• Prohibit occupancy of a home that has poisoned a
child unless it has been declared lead-safe. State and
local environmental, health or housing agencies
• Adopt a building condemnation/demolition standard
and replacement policy that considers the lead
poisoning prevention benefits of removing a structure
from the housing stock. State and local government

• Require
documentation of
lead-safe status for
private refinancing
of multifamily
properties. Financial
institutions
• Add a visual
assessment for lead
hazards and repairs
to privately financed
energy upgrades.
Utility companies
• Provide relocation
assistance to renters
affected by an order
to vacate a home
due to lead. Private
property owners
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HEALTH
Outcomes:
•
•
•

Lead sources are identified and controlled before a child is exposed.
Neighborhoods at greatest risk are identified to target resources and action.
Children with elevated blood lead level test results receive home-based services to
prevent further exposure.

OBJECTIVES FOR HEALTH:
Congress

Federal Agencies

State and Local Government

Private Sector

• Increase funding
for CDC’s
Lead Poisoning
Prevention
efforts to
$29 million to
support state
and local health
departments’
primary
prevention and
surveillance
activities.

• Ensure public and
private insurance
coverage of testing
and environmental
follow-up care for
children exposed to
lead. CMS
• Reduce lead in
drinking water
by increasing the
replacement of lead
service lines in homes.
EPA
• Invest in primary
prevention of lead
poisoning. HUD, CDC

• All 50 states should comply with Medicaid
requirements for follow-up services in the
homes of children who have been exposed
to lead. State Medicaid offices
• Educate health professionals on effective
messages for parents and how to integrate
childhood lead poisoning prevention into
clinical and community-based services.
State and local health departments
• Make ZIP code or finer level data
publicly available. State and local health
departments and housing code agencies
• Cite non-compliant and repeat offender
properties. Local health departments and
code agencies

• Consistently and completely cover
environmental investigation and case
management responses to children with EBLs.
Accountable care organizations, medical homes,
managed care organizations
• Assess homes of high-risk families for lead
hazards. Accountable care organizations,
medical homes
• Provide visual assessment and lead poisoning
prevention education during visits to homes
of high-risk children. Home visiting programs,
community health worker services, medical
homes
• Follow federal and state guidelines for blood
lead testing and follow-up care of children
exposed to lead. Health care providers
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EDUCATION
Outcomes:
•
•

Key education leaders, elected officials, the business community, and the voting public
understand the educational benefits of preventing childhood lead poisoning.
All children who have been exposed to lead have undeniable access to assessment and
intervention services to improve their ability to learn.

OBJECTIVES FOR EDUCATION:
Federal Agencies

State and Local Government

Private Sector

• Identify effective educational interventions
to overcome learning impairments caused
by lead exposure. ED - National Institute on
Disability and Rehabilitation Research
• Publish a report summarizing the evidence
about the impact of lead exposure on
educational outcomes. CDC and ED
• Inform state and local agencies that the
Individuals with Disabilities Education
Act applies to children affected by lead
exposure. ED
• Evaluate states’ use of IDEA to address
learning needs of children exposed to lead.
ED

• Map blood lead level data and use the information to
target early childhood education program resources
as well as outreach to parents. State and local health
departments
• Add childhood lead poisoning prevention to health
education curricula for students and continuing education
for teachers. State and local education agencies
• Require blood lead test results and developmental
assessment results at school entry, in the model of school
immunization requirements. State and local education
agencies
• Add lead exposure to state-level policies defining
developmental delay and established risk condition.
State education agencies

• Pilot local partnerships between
education and public health
organizations. Philanthropic
organizations
• Recommend and cover
comprehensive neuropsychological
assessments for children with
history of blood lead level
above the reference value and
provide appropriate educational
intervention services. Providers,
accountable care organizations,
medical homes, managed care
organizations, and other systems

Public-Private Sector Partnership

Convene the public health and education communities to develop the action agenda to improve educational outcomes through the prevention of
childhood lead poisoning and early intervention. Federal agencies, national nonprofit organizations, and state and local stakeholders
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